
THEY OPEN SOON. rA LOCAL SCANDAL. THE CtOTHBEARINGTHISLABsT
' ARE GUARANTEEDGorvallis Times. thing, and an occasion ' that sug-

gested no delays. In all such cases Tbe Corvallis Public Schools A Teach- -

er for the Eighth Grade.
Conditions Disclosed That Require Cor-- .

rection Two are Fugitives.Official Paper of Benton Conntr. it is better, as Corvallis knoves full

well, for an arresting officer to be
too quick than too late. It is not ) JtiL 1

The public schools open a week
COBTAIXI8, OBEOON, AEG 31, 1904. The naueating details of an

involving the name ot a youngthe purpose, and it ought not to be

expected that the officer shou'd
from next Monday. Wort on the
two new rooms in the new building
is be'ng pushed in order to insuregirl and. disclo ing the vicious

practices of a number 01 youngwait until he is shot, and then fire.
MOUNTAIN WATER.

Mountain water for Corvallis IS completion betore tne opening aay.
Tt is not the purpose to use them atA few instances of hufried action
once, but to have them ready forby officers would soon stop resist

libc tines, have been liberally ais
cussed on the street for the past
few days. The case reached Dep-

uty Attorney Bryson's office, where

many witnesses were examined and
certain ugly facts - elicited. The

any overflow attendance. At the
same rate of increase as last year,

ance to arrest and braggart talk
about a gun. The Newport mar-

shal may have been a trifle hasty
in fiiinc. but since his victim will

not an idle dream. Engineer Gates

who has built and now owns more

water works plants than any other
man in the Northwest, declares

that the out-id- e cost of a system
would be $50,000, and that it would

be a good investment. The state

at leas- - one, ad perhaps both ot
them will have to be utilized and a
corresponding number of teachersgirl was Mary iwta iewis, woo re-

cently fled from home arrayed in
be added to the lacuity.her hmrher's attire. Accordine torecover, and since future offenders

will not talk about a eun when he her own statement, there had been C. E. Cummiogs nas Deen em-

ployed as teacher of tbe eighth
evade, vice Prof. Tartar resigned.

relations with a half a dozen youngundertakes an arrest, lynch talk is ... . rscane eraces about town. x wo 01
silly. To lynch an officer, or to The new teasher is a graduate ofthe boys have fled, and others are

in hidine. On account ot tne ex the college, and is experienced in
the school room. He is. besides, atreme vonth of most of those in

talk seriously of it, under, such cir-

cumstances would give toughs carte
blanche to shoot, cut and slash men

at will and resist officers ad libitum.
young man of high character. Thevolved and for other reasons th

ment is tot that of a boomer or a

visionary, but of a practical, sub-

stantial, well-in'orm- expert in the

water works business. It was not

made in private, or to a single in-

dividual, but publicly, before the
Corvallis common council, and the

reputation of Mr. Gates is staked

upon it. There is no question
fhia nne ttoint. tOwit. that

nersonel ot the lacultv ana tne
trades to be taught, are as follows:

i Frot. Holmes, principal ana

case will not at the present be tak-
en into the courts Statements
that certain married men are in-

volved in the affair are apparently
not borne out by evidence elicited

THROUGH THE NECK. ninth erade; C. E. Cummings. 8th
and 9th; Miss Olive Mallow, 7 th ....Shooting Affair at Newport and 8th: Miss Frances Belknao.

City Marshal Wielded the Weapon. 6th and 7th; Miss EdnaFinley. 5th
in the examination betore the dep-

uty district attorney.
Enough disclosures appear from

the oroceedines however, to indi
Several Corvallisites who went and otn; miss F lorence maxneia

4th and sth; Miss Ethel Kyle, 4th Wa wish everv vonnff man in this comtnunitv would
Miss Margaret roweus, va: misscate that among a brood of young

over on the C. & E. excursion to

Newport Sunday were witnesses ot.

a shooting affair, in which the city
marshal of NewDort shot, and ser

- - , 0
make it a point to personally visit this store and see for him-

self the unusual excellence and smart nature of these clothesLena McCormack, 2nd and 3rd
Miss Josephine Fullerton, 1st and

sters coming on tnere are conai-tion- s

that call tor drastic measures,
first by parents, and thereafter,- - by 2nd; Miss Grace Huff, ist.iously wounded Al Reid, an extra

iU L' ' X '

mountain water is within reach of

Corvallis, and would be a good in-

vestment.

Any reasonable thing a commun-

ity determines to hive, it can get.
As shown above, mountain water
for Corvallis is not an unreasonable

proposition. It is a settled, fact

that it is not only possible, but

that it is practical and would be

profitable. The only question is,

how to get it.

Severjl ways are open. ist.

the authorities, if the first plan
fails to effect a cure. A pest house

brakeman on the V. & tram.
R"id is an Albnay man, and made
the trip with his train to- - Newport Oak Grove Notes.to prevent a spread of the contag

ion seems to be as necessary as Threshine is most all done in
similar institution for smallpox our neighborhood.

that morning, witn mm was a
companion named William Doty.
The two were in the Reception
saloon, when two women entred. patients and victims of other in

Lewis Wentz went to Salem Sunfectious diseases. If parents can
day returning Monday.not, or will not eradicate the rotReid and a gambler named Lhis-se- ll

accompanied tbe women to a W H Foster has returned hometeness, they must be prepared for
the Dublic toido it. and to do it in aprivate room, the door of whichThere is euough idle money of de-po- si

ors lying in the Corvallis banks from Eastern Oregon .

way that is unpleasant because ofwas subsequently locfcea Dy a Dar-tend-

After beine in the room
1

3Richard Mavberrv. cashier in thethenublicitv and painful detailsto build two or three such systems. 3that such a course involves. The Pendleton bank, is home visitingIt is largely the money of smaller
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Johnholders, who can not lend it, ana
mayDerry. ' GOINGdo not use it. It is a hoard and ARE -- M -Thi TYinrn thrpshpr started nndraws no interest.- - If the owners

nf it rmild be made to see that a

town for its own . protection, for its
businessjinterests and future growth
must maintain a proper moral
standard, and 14, 16 and 17 year
old boys and girls must be made to
behave themselves.

Miss I,1 wis was sent to the
Boys and Girls Home at Portland

Wednesday after a ten days' layoff,

a few minutes, Reid . and Chissell
became involved in an altercation,
and Reid made several slashes at
the other man with a knife. Chis-
sell ran from th room, pursued by
Reid.' Ashe passed in his flight
for the street, Chissell was knock-
ed down by Reid's partner, Doty.
Reid began at once to kick and
slash the prostrate Chissell, cutting
him severely near the wrist and
above the knee, and kickine him

waiting ior tne spring grain.mountain water system would, as
Emmet Williamson' has a iobMr. Gates declares, be a good in

drvinff hops in one of the Inde
vestment, and give them a safe

yesterday. CAITOpendence yards.n1arv anri a reasonable, even a
Billie Galatlv threshed oversmall return for their money, they

cpvpral tim-- s ahont the head. Mar Gordon hats at Kline's. New 3,000 bushels of grain in a day for
irea uoimes. .styles just in. At Kline's.shal Beach then appeared on the

t . . nll
Mr. and Mrs. Tames Johnston

Lost. scent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs.

scene ana proposed to arrest n.eia,
but the latter stood him off with
the remark that he had
a gun and did n t propose to be Paul Johnston .Black and white spotted pointer
arrested. Then the marshal, who The Bailey families returnediy2 years old. Suitable reward tor
is a man of 6. went after his re his return. Horace L,ocke. home from Tillamook Monday,
volver, while Reid and Doty start and report having a good time- -
ed for the boat landing. Across

Lswrence Cougill of Albany,Suitable Reward.the street from the landing the pair

We want your order for grocer-
ies, provisions, etc.

We furnish a nice box and do
the packing for you.
Don't forget the place

HODES' GROCERY.

were overtaken by Beach, and the was a visitor at the T B William-
son home last .Tuesday.A suitable reward will be paid

for thf rpttirn of a hammer andlatter in the process ot making the
arrest fired, the ball from his 38- - Arrhie TTenshaw's fall wheathatchet tbat hBs disappeared from
calibre Smith & Wesson entering my store. . l,. inline. yielded 25 bushels per acre, which

is the best we have heard reported.the left side of the neck near the
jugular and lodging in the upper

prank Brush was kicked bv aHop Pickers Wanted.portion of the right jaw. ine

would build the system.
2nd. There are solid, substan-

tial men in Corvallis who have

money employed and unemployed.
Some of their employed money is

in enterprises more hazardous," re-

quiring more thought, more per-

sonal attention by lar than were it
invested in the proposed water
works. When they learn that a

gravity water system is a favorite

investment with bankers, a favor-

ite investment with men who seek

satety and quietudi rather than
hazird and bustle; when they are
convinced in short, that the pro-

posed system will earn them money
while they sleep, and grow old,

they will supply the town with

jqountiou water.
3rd. The present water company

has part of a mountain water sys-

tem already built. It has reputa-

tion, experience, and an established

business, that ought to enable it to

enlist sufficient outside capital to

change the source of supply from

the Willamette to the mountains.
When it learns that the people pro

horse one day last week, which has
Inquire at City Restarant. 45shooting took place while nunareas

of people were gathered in the tv

to witness the departure of cents per box. Jim Sing. ayed him up for a tew days.

Mrs. Elmer Williamson is work PHONE 483, CORVALLIS, OR.
the evening boat. Reid was car

ing in the Albany steam laundry.Removal Notice.ried to a hotel and bis wound,
which is not considered necessarily Mrs G W Goff is at Monmouth.Oa 6C30unt of building brick at
fatal, was dressed. Chissell is ser cooking with a thresher.old stand,- - 1 timer's grocery has

moved one door north of Hollen-ber- g

& Cady's second hand etore
iously injured, but 13 expected to
recover. He is an Albany man
who has bsen conducting gambling

1 Houseopposite Farmer s hotel, btoreop
en every evening until 9 a. m.. lings lot litnice

Work Wanted.

I desire to do plila sewing,
nursing, sweeping . and cleaning.
Apply at residence on Ninth street
near Gardner's gallery. Phone
714.

; Mw. George Dickey.

For Sale.

For Sale Cheap.

pames in tne Reception saioon aur-in-g

the outing season. Bug juice,
as is usuallly the case, is said to
have phyed a large part in the or-

iginal trouble. The affair was the
talk of the passengers on the trip

Two pianos, in perfect tune and good
fWJi no Dressers. Chifiioners, Sideboards, Settees.condition, at,

rTr,rinlatfirpd fihairs. Rockers, Couches, Center Tables,Blackledge'8.

Best That's Growi Stands and many other useful and necessary articles can be
100 feet ot picket feaciog. Inquire

of W M Crr es 813 3rd street. found at Hollenburg & Cady's grand

out bunday evening.

For Sale.

A desirable residence and twelve
lots on Sooth Sixth street. All or
a por. ion of the lots will be sold to
nnit nurchaser. For terms and

Is None Too Good.
pose to have mountain water, and
no other, the pre ent company will

put in the system.
4th. If nobody elss will build

it, the people of Corvallis cau build
For Sale.When you are drinking

ri rr s mrA
FURNITURE EMPORIUM.
nnmfi o'nrlv and avoid therush. We make prices

VUliCO III 10 . UlAl guuu j
Vetch hay from bam. oat hsy $6 50

in Held, grub cak wood sawed 16 In.psrticu ars enouire 01 r. orei- -

foz, Corvallis. long, one second hand wagon 3 axel
one ebort horn cow, and one Jersey right and guarantee satisfaction or refund your money. Lots-o- f

new goods comind this. week.

fortune tp bold the Sole

Agency for the famous.

Chase & Santa
For Sale. n.m f!an order from Corvallis on

it themselves They can get su- -

- thority from the legislature to sel

bonds, and with the proceeds of the
sale of such bonds, build a system
and supply their own mount-ii-

water, a plan that many citizens

Irmly believe would be by far the
best;

Two registered Oxford Down rarne telephoo?,
Ii.Tj.Brook8end f ur haltbieeda.

I Peter Wbitaker

Lost.
HOLLEIIBERG & CADY

THE LEADING FURNITURE HOUSE
v Corvallis, Oregon,

Pmm the nasture of Wilev WinHigli Grade

Cote
kle on July 27th, a bald faced, two

year old, steel gray filly. Has two
white hind feet and white srjot on

W. L. Douglas 3 and $3.50 mens fine
shoes-be- st in the world. Nolan & Cal-Jahe-n.

For Sile.
Fresh vetch and cheat seed at

my place five miles north of Cor-

vallis.
T. A. Logsdon.

rieht side. Will pay a reasonable

THE NEWPORT MARSHAL.

A dispatch says they talked - of

"lynching Marshal Beach at New-

port after he had shot Reid Sunday
evening; The query is, what for?

reward for information that will Order Your Ice Cream

From The Celebrated Sunset
For Sale.

Vetch, clover, oats.wheat and timothy
lead to recovery.

W, H. Wilson,
We have all the grades from 2oo

per pound to the highest priced.
Coffee Bold by this celebrated firm.

Creamery Company. HighestAlsea, Ore,Tlio man chot was a TOwdv. He hay, 100 cords of grub oak wood sawed
price paid for Batter, tat, liggs eic.
281 ist Street Portland, Oregon. in 16 inch lengths, order early before the

after harvest advance prices. One freeh
- For Sale.

Team of horses 6 and 7 yetrs Phone Main 52.
Jersey cow. Can order from Corvallis on

old. Price $125. S. H. Moore
telephone.

C. H. Newth,
Physician and Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.

Give lis a Trial Order

for one of their Coffees and you
will use it exclusively.

L,.UUIOOH.B.HERBINE.
T?or1o (in Wl tnnre flnid and thus

CURES SCIATICA.

Rev. W. L. Eiley, L. I D., Cnha, New

had disturbed the peace on a 'Sun-

day afternoon. He was full of

whiskey and according to accgupts
had been hunting a fight. He had
a knife, and the bleeding form of
his late victim showed that he was

ready and willing to use it. He
was all that Western parlance
would designate as tough. He
said, in addition that he had a gnn

helps the blood to flow ; ita fiords prompt
When Nolan and Callahan say rem' York, writes: "After 15 days of excru-

ciating pain from sciatic rheumatism, un-- j
.itmAtit.. I was induced to rut nnr ramDinz outfits such as tents.and nervous headachee, and the over

Herbine P. 111. Zierolf jats they mean it. cots and stools at Hollenberg & Cady's
try BaUard'e Snow Liniment ; the firstUUluifi "

acts quickly, a dose after meals will bring
application giving my nrat reiici nuu

Iost.me p&UCUb 1UIU B gWU
.

secona enure rciiei. B"-- "
Groceries, Grockery & Stonewarea lew days.n t. rvi.1r11 ot. M. K. and T. R. ified recommendanon. 25c, 50c,

Sold by Graham & Wortham.u h)niili Tnd Ter. writes Aoril 18, A$t. for Libby Gut Glass Sanday on the streets of Corvallis, a
child's crocheted bonnet with red rib-

bon ties. Finder please leave af- this

and it is not wonderful that the
marshal took him at his word and
did not wait for the shot, or the

1903: " l was sick wim eniarmuu. yi

Say, Do You Like

To read good books? We have

just received 500 volumes of choice

reading from Chicago which we will Bell

at prices that are right.
Graham & Wells,

Druggists & Booksellers.

the liver and spleen, xne aoccors mu
emnA anrl T hail frl VPn nn all llOTie office. .

M ViAinir mr-p- whim m V drUZClBt a(i Vis

I am Here

For qnick and safe delivery. Call ' o

John linger, Phones 483 or 36.
slash from Reid's knife to be de E. R. Bryson,

Attomey-At-Law- ,
ed me in use narmne. .il u uiauc Blackledge keeps large assortment oflivred. It was a time when the tne sonnd and well." 50c. Sold byGra
ham & Wortham. matting.officer had a right to expect any


